
Buckeye Incubators win hatch bigger chicks.rtroriBerchleka aji mora chlcka any hcnorIncubator. See a Ituckeye at work-rt- ghf In yourown town, bend us your namo and we will tell you
where you can are the big chicks hatching-- . DuckeyoIncubators are made In 5 suesto tggi to ISO ere,

Sold os Low as $8.00
and GUARANTEED to hatch erery hatchable era.Let us aend you testimonials from Buckeye usersover 135,000 In auccesslul operation.

Bind VAItr ntma fAtao
Tut mam utmm co, 577 tucfld iww, tprtneiieiii, em

For 2Rf WcvnU send 3 stron?3year old
plants, postpaid, which will bloom

wiis acuuii. new unu atsunct , ieu, wmle andPink varieties. Our Catalogue of North- - MSffern Grown Seeds, Trees, Plants. Etc. xt"Ca
T. T. MAVAPf. SAINTPADL

Incubator oi Certainty
HfftUlura ni.mpiir.i.l 1, n l.An 1IAA

moisture and ventilation automatically
and aclnjifni to each other. The one truly aclentlflc
hatcher, because It establishes true hatchlns conditions
automatically. The hatchet tell. Get book on modern
hatching, free. Also on Poultry Supplies.
CEO. H. LEE CO, 1247 Harney Street. Omaha. Nebraska
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The Johnsons want your name and address to
send vou their 191S Old Tmitv nook !....

lunnaun m tianea
400.000 others to M( poul-
try success, lie will start
votitoo. Write your pos
tal now get Johnson a
price and biz fine book.

Jobasoa, larabatorllaa
CUT Qatar, Nfb.

a MINNESOTA

WANTED!

Ds's Trial f

That's tho way I ship my Right
Incubator. Hot Water System,
Doublo Walled, Triple Top, Cop-
per Tank. Self-Retaliating with

I the Electric Alarm Bell. Examine It
l. i i i.

in use anj.viw (jujtiuk uamuLB a ill tra niac.Others claim best. I prow Right is. Write for catalog.
H. M. WEBER, Fres't. Right Incubator Co..
Bat-t- o QU1NCY. ILL.

All About Poultry Keeping.
K'c Profits Robert essex, wen known

throuRhout America, after a
Quarter Century's Kiperlence In all Ilranchesof

tells How to Keep Poultry I'rafitably; to
Build Houses CorrtcUv Economically; How to Suc-
ceed. Alan all about America's Largest Lino of In.
cubators.YouareinvitedtosendforourCatalosuecontalnlns
this Information, valuable alike to Fancier; Farmert.

and Experts. It's FREE. Address nearest office.

Robert Essex Incubator Co. $r& SSfegij

E

Tli bow to laecHd wltn Q f ftf poultry oo thtordintrT firm.
How to mk a flrit-cl-

I broodr out of an old tUno
I box. What broodi IftT bail.
IfUoi for poultry boniei. bow
I to ft, brd. ate. Dtwcr.be.

I
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'PRAIRIE STATE Incubators and Brootfire
j will b iunrfi4it IbiTftlutbla Information II eon.

Ulni. It'afra. WrlU a noiUI for a eon tod. UU
Pralrii Stall Incubator Co., 3 5 WalaSkHcn.tr Cftf. fa.

BOOK on
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120E POULTRY

SHOEMAKER'S POULTRY
and AImb lr 1911 hit 224 pttu with
colored platci of f owla trua tolif a. UUi all
aaout cblcktnf , that r rrfeei, their ctrt , dUaai

and remtxIiM. AH ahoul latabitora tbalr
Cricei and thair operation, All about poultry

apd bow to build thsm It' ansntycio
odlaof chick en dora. You nd II. Oaly lk, C SU0E1IAIEU, Bai 1055 rrtiMtl, III.

55 BREEDS: Chleksne, Ducks,

also Ineubstora, Supplies, and Colli
Dots. Rend so for large Poultry book
incuDaior (jataios ana race imv.
H.H. HIWIKEW. BoailO.Manaato. Mima.

1 aflsHs tneubater and 140A V chick Brooder both for
of CaUornia Kadwood, corend SA J Awith ubMbM sad arslf aobd iron, cop- - 3. T 1 1
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j Ironclad Incubator Co.. HosM HacliM.WIt,
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Pure-Br- ad

Turkeys,

IfitBSt BOOk

turca. Latcit ImDrovcd metbodj to nUe iMultrr.
All ahmif urnrlrl'ti famnii Iliinna! ntirlf. kt nthi

Varlatlca nura-bre- d ooultry This Bwnk. Towttt (

nritti. fowls. Incubaton. etc. omr B cents.
BERRY'S POLXnf MH. BoitU. QtrlBJ. Iowa

MAKE BIG
,

MEN and WOMKN can do thU arowtnar
muariroosna at hoana In ealtart, atabl.

walUna. Ma booklat UlHna bw to do It r'KfcK,
Nation Af Spawn Co.. IVapt. S4. Itoaton, Uui.

Money In Poultry Vbic.
nnH SnsifaKs Koy'sBir Book tells how.

Describes World's larrrst
poultry farm; aivM araat maaf of poultry

iatormaUa. LAwaatpricMoQ
iiall.a ta. r, roTiBeaas. oaaaasinsa. laws

ssjaaa

FREE

DralicfartLlrtflm

INCOME

fewU.aVcs.insubators.,

That andProtect,UJUCNIO Send Sketch of MoJel for Search.7

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
Walton E. Coleman, Patent wyer Wathlngton, D, C.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
It is not fnir for n writer to spill the

ink of ontliiisinsjn all over tho mgo with-
out nlso supplying a blotter. The goose
that laid tho golden egg has been rele-
gated to mythology's attic these many
years and nny woman who thinks that
sho enn turn corn into coin by tho mere
act of feeding it to n hen has a rude
awakening to meet.

To bo really successful, a woman needs
to bo patiently attentive to details, will-
ing to get up before daylight every day
in spring, nnd to climb out from between
tho wnrm blankets nt tho dead of night
when tho mercury suddenly tumbles.

Resides being methodical and accurate,
the successful poultry-womn- n must have
a well developed business instinct. Kven
tho ability to write a good advertise-
ment is n help.

New ways of making poultry pay nre
continually- - being opened up. Just now
there is a genuine boom in Indian Hun-ner

ducks and several women nro rid-
ing on its crest, with tho result that
they nro putting many dollars away.
An Indiana woman, Airs. U. R. Fishel, is
an example to tho point. To bo sure,
Mrs. Fishel has tho advico of her hus-
band, who is n well-know- poultrymnn,
but tho fact remains that she has devel-
oped nn exceedingly lucrntivo business in
White Runners.

For somot reason, women all over tho
country seem to hnvo taken a great fancy
to the Indian Runners. Awny back in
1892, Mrs. Rasley was breeding theso
ducks in California, but it is only within
tho past two or threo years that much has
been heard about them in tho east.

If tho strain is right, tho eggs will bo
large, whito and just ns good in every
way as hen eggs. Two of them nro equal
to three hen eggs. Hut, alns, somo strains
lay eggs that aro tinted a bilious green 1

Let tho woman who decides to keep In-
dian Runners look well to tho character
of the stock sho buys. Sho will bo wise,
when in doubt, to buy hatching eggs in-

stead of breeders. Then sho will bo cer--,

tain that, at least, they nro white.
Indian Runners nro exceedingly clan-

nish, nnd for that reason aro much easier
to handle than hens. Oct them headed in
tho right direction and they will keep to-

gether. If a member of a Hock strnys, on
his return all tho ducks go through a
series of gymnastic movements that
humorously suggest an Indian war dance.

Contrary to popular belief, no water in
which to swim is required for theso ducks,
although tho birds will spend half their
time swimming nnd diving, if their own
wishes aro consulted. Those kept on land
seem to try to swim in tho wet grnss. In
somo markets, Indinn Runner duck eggs
sell readily; in others, slowly. It may
even bo necessary, in somo places, to go
about deliberately creating a demand by
giving away samples, just as when any
now product is being introduced.

While tho Indian Runners aro tho ducks
par oxccllcnco for egg production, tho old,
reliable Pekins nro without a rival for
turning comment into meat. Hero and
there, women nro earning money by rais-
ing theso great white ducks for tho mar-
ket; but this branch of the business in-

volves the bloody work of killing tho
birds nnd tho unpleasant one of dressing
them.

There is nlways a certain demand for
geese, nnd women with plenty of land aro
in a position to rear theso birds for breed-
ers. Geeso requiro but little attention;
they are pastured much liko cows, sub-
sisting largely on grass. Though several
times as large, they cost less to keep
than hens. They live to a ripo old age;
but tho ganders are usually sent to tho
block when they are four or five years
old. This is becauso they develop vio-

lent tempers ns family cares multiply,
and being very strong, nro capablo of
inflicting serious damago with their pow-
erful wings.

Poultry keeping, when all is said, pre-
sents ono of tho promising fields for a
woman with a little land, though it be
only a moderate-size- backyard. It does
not offer a royal road to riches, and no
woman is advised to givo up a lucrative
ppsition in order to raise chickens. But
if a -- woman is earnestly seeking somo
means of .keeping tho wolf from the door
and is favorably situated and is willing
to work, she might do very much worse.
She should substantially increase her in-

come, and may even make a modest
living.

Intelligent
Industry Insures

Independence
Dy FRANKLIN O. KING

Tho Man Who tries to Kill nn Kleplmnt
with n Pop-Qu- n Is on n Par with tho Per-
son who would nlnn to Pulverlzo a Peanut
with n Pile-Drive- r. Uoth may bo Terribly
In KnriU'Ht, but Neither hns a Correct Idra
of tho Eternal Fitness of Things. Fools
Spoil their Tools when they try to Reap
Itesulta without Rules. Like tho I lorso on
tho Treadmill They nro Walking Fast,
but not Getting Anywhere, In Particular.
Tho Untrained Man, with only Brute-Streng- th

to commend Him, Is up against a
Hnrd Proposition In this Day nnd Agu of
Specialized Supremacy- -

In other Words, tho
Man who Knows How
to do ono or two things
tcclJ, has most Every-
body else "On tho hum-
mer," when It comes to
Competition. Emerson
said : "Tho Man who
Makes tho best Mouse-
trap will And n Beaten
Path to his Door, oven
though ho Live In tlm
Midst of n Forest." I
am not so Sure nbout
tho quotation, but It sim-
ply bristles with Truth,
like Quills on tho Ridge-
pole of a Fretful Porcu-
pine. Tho Man with tho
Hoo would mnko more
"dough" If ho used
Jfocfmt fethods to Sow
and to Reap.

Tho Business M a n
makes tho Best Farmer,
becauso ho Applies Busi-
ness Principles to Buy-
ing and Selling, as well
as to Growing his
Crops. Ills Creed Is
Simply to mako n Two- - Coast

Dollar Bill grow whero only a "One-Spot- "
grewr before, with all Duo Respect to
tho Yokel who Is Merely Multiplying Blades
of Grass, I think tho Business Fnrmer has
tho Bulge,

Tho Mechanic, tho School-teache- r, tho
Doctor, tho Lawyer tho Day-labor- er are

"Business Men," when It comes Right
Down to It "Even ns You nnd I." Most of
Them hnvo Training In "School of
Hnrd Knocks," nnd Know How to Listen
when "Money Talks." It only requires tho
Application of Brains In Order to mako tho
Earth most Anywhere Bloom with Life,

Ben Franklin said: "Ho .who by tho
Plow would Thrive, Himself must either
Hold or Drive." Tho Man "who Is Really In
Earnest will absolutely mako pood on a
Small Farm. If ho only Put his Shoul-
der to tho Wheel, and stay "Put." Work
Wlnai It Always Wins, but ImliiNlry nnd
IntelllKciu-- e nro IrrexUtllilc and ln In-

cline.
Slnco Investigating Conditions In tho

Rain Belt of Gulf Coast Texas, I havo no

Paring a corn takes off just the top
layer. Then it grows, nnd you paro
again.

Month after month one goes on put-
tering with the same old corn. And
there is always the risk of infection.

The right way the scientific way is
to stick on a Blue-ja- y plaster. F.om
that instant all pain is stopped.

Then the B & B wax in the heart
of this plaster gently undermines the

Fear of Old Age or Poverty, because I
Know I Take Up a Few Acres down
there and bo Absolute! mlcnrmlrnr. I am
Firmly Convinced that with Avcrtiyo Intch
liticiice and Average Industry, any Man
who Is now Working Ills Head olt In the
North to mnko n iJtiro l.lvinp, where they
Snatch ono Crop between Snow-Storm- s ami
Blizzards, soon Ijiy Up u Nice Bank
Account In tho Winter (Inrilcn nf Amrr-le- n.

Como to the i.ciitd of Least llesist-ancc- ,

where You can Grow Three Big
Money-Makin- g Crops n Year on tho Same
Soil nnd Without a Dollar's Worth of

for Irrigation or Fertilization.
I believe you could snvo Twenty-Flv- f

Cents n Day If You Tried. I know you
would Try If you Realized that our Grow-
ers of Figs, Strawberries and Early Vege-
tables clear n net prollt of $300 to $CuO an
Acre. Men hnvo Realized more than $1,000
nn Aero growing Oranges In Country.
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or Florida Winter or
owing to tho Constant Rreczo.

Contract Llfo and
and should You Dlo or

totnlly Your or nny-on- o
You will get with-

out tho of Penny. If you
bo wo will

Refund your ns per tho Terms of
our

AVrlto for our Freo Book, which
nenrly 100 of Growing Crops,
etc. Fill tho Blank Spnco below with
your Namo written,
nnd mail It to tho Realty Com-
pany, 1432 Bldg., III,

It then uso your own

tend me With Ten Acres."

corn. In two days the corn comes out.
That finishes that

corn.
como if you pinch the
toe, but the old one is
ended

Sixty million corns
havo been ended in
that way

was invented.

A la the picture Is tho soft BAB wax. It loosens tho corn.
B protects tho corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It la narrowed to be
D rubber to fasten the plaster on.

Sold by Sc and 25c
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-Ja- y Bunion Plasters.
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Vegetables to
Northern Markets
Mld-Wlnt- er nnd Early
Spring, when they com-
mand Top

Ono German
Grower adjoining
lands spring real-
ized nenrly $f00 from

You
could do well If
only and on

Ten-Acr- o Tract Kind
Flmitiolnl Frerdom.

Biggest Prlco paid
watermel-

ons on Houston
Market was
$140. The
shipped by Dnnlmry
Fruit nnd Truck Grow-
ers'

convenient ship-
ping dlstnnco Three
Good Railroads and In
nddltlon this hnvo

Inestimable Advan-
tages Water Trans-
portation through

Splendid Harbors Galveston and Vel-nsc- o,

Freight Cut
Half. Tho ly

Healthful Superior
California Summer

Gulf
Our Embodies Acci-

dent Insurance,
disabled, family,

clso name, tho Farm
Payment Another

should Absolutely
Money,

Guarantee.
contnlns

Photographs
Out

nnd Address, plainly
Texas-Gul- f

Peoples Gas Chicago,
Read Carefully, Good
Judgment.

rieae )ourloV,"lndricndcnce

A Knife Never
Ends a Corn

Anewcornraay

forever.

since Blue-ja- y

comfortable.
adhesive

Blue --jay Corn Plasters
Druggist per package

three-fourth- s

Strawberries.

Association.

Practically

Dissatisfied,

Bauer Sc. Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc. (253)


